
fmLL. !

'VlllZ I'QHT.
fibl. Thursday. Iveatng x

Terms of Bubooription.
) DOLLARS TEB AWrTCM, Payable

trunin ei .

vrHhin tbt year. Ut paper dltoontlnned
Bill all arrearegat are paid unlets t

6a option of the publitbtr.
fubteriptions outside of the connty

FBYABLI IN ADVANOI.

ar rernnl liftlsg and Ming paper
tJdreesed e'nera otcomt tubicribiri,
tod trt iibow ii '" . vi hi r

T T. CRONMILLER,
J, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mlddleburg, Ta.
nt.n hi! nrofesslooal aarvleea to tht pub
l,. Culleotiont d alloiber profeationul
h.iaeei tntruittd to kit eare will receive

. i n.. a t.
prompt "

A C.SIMPSON,
A, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Selintgrove Fa.,
Oferi hit proftulontl eervloe to tbt pub-

is. All builotit entrusted to bit ear
he nromntlv attended to.

Jn. I., our
1 W. KNIUHT,
0. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Freoburg Fa.
Offirs bit rroftftiolmt service to tbt pub
lit. All buelneet entrutiea 10 on tare

ill bt prompt! aiienuea to.
Jan IT.Wtf

tXTil. VAN (tKZKR,
f f AllVPtlAI Aft bA".

Lewiiburir fit..
oJere bit profettional terviae to it pub-li- t.

Callecttoni and til olbtr Piofetsion.
jil business tntrutted to bit tt.ro will rt- -

I.n a p. - r -

GEO. F. MILLER,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

' T,ewll)iirir I'a.
Offtn bit rrcfttilonal ttrvlct to tbt pub
lie. Colleotiont and all otbtr profession-
al! baiinese tntratttd to hit cart will rt-- 4

tii prompt atttDtloB. Jan. 8, 'V)7lf.

TmTUNN, A. II. DILL,
f , (Sseeeeeors to J. P. ft. J. M. Llna,)
AIlOKNtVo AT LAW, Lewisuurg, fa.

ifftr thtir proftttioDal service! to tbt
..n( r.illaotiona and all other nro

business entrusted to ibeir cart
U1 reeeiveproniplautniioB. Jan. 8, "67tf

i
ViUARLES HOWER.
,V ATTORNEY AT LAW.

KelinHCTove Fa
llen bit professional strvictt to tbt pub- -

,t. Collectloni ana an ointr proresaiona
)uiineel intrusted to hit curt will rt
lt prompt tlteoilon. Office two door

orth of tbt Keystone Uottl. Jtn 6, '6

CAMUEL'ALLEMAN,
J ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I Selmsp-rov- o Ta
fn bit rrofettional eerricct to tbt

public. All butinett tntruattd to bit
tre will bt promptly attended to.

f Didt In all parti of tbo Stale.
lie eta tpeak tbt Knglfsb ana Ooroinn

ngunge fluently. Offioe bttwttn Ilall't
nd tbt I oil omct.

N. MYERS,
ATTORNEY k COCXSELOR AT LAW

KMidilloburg Suydcr County renn'a
IT.ct a few doort Wett of tbt P. O. on

Miin tlreet. Coniuliation in Knglieh
ar.d Ciinon Tf uegre. fep.'bilf

T C. BUCIIKR,
U. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lowiitburir Tn.,
J'Jcri bit profettional teivlcctlo tbt pub-lie- .

All butinett entrusted to hit cart
fill be promptly attended to.

Jan. a. on
1 KUVEU k 1IAKEK

UT SEWING MACHINE.
rrknna In need of a ffood and durable

minir Mnahlna ean ba aceommodittd at
irmonuble prietl by tailing on on am- -

ii r acst, Agtnt, Belinegroei.
. Jan. a, do

Tfll. J. Y.SIIINDEL,
X SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Middlcburg Ts.,
rfen bit profettional tervlctt to tbt cit- -

itni or Sliddleuurg and vicinity.
f Mtrch 21, '67

F. VAN BUSKIRK,

BIRC1CAL & MECHANICAL DENTIBT

Selinngrove Tenn

JOHN K. UU01IES, EHq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Teen Twp., Sodr Co. T

?V x. WAGNER, EHq.,
1 JiiHTICE OF THE PEACE.
Jackfioa Tosrusbip, 6nyder Co. Pa.,

ill attend to all bntlntat tnlrueltd to
eart and on tba mott rtttonablt

.ran. - , : March 12, 'S8lf

nttJt b KANAWEL,
J Kit voir i iu ivnarnnrnv

k . . Ba
f'ffri bit profettional tertlcti to tbo
kublio. 0- - 88tf

riRAYBlLL Co., ,

M WaoLitALa DiAitat in
00D AND WILLOW WARE

(1 Clolbt, Window fibadet, Ilroomt, Mala,
fruihee Cotton Lapt, Oraio Bagt, Fly
tt'.la II .. .1. -- . - IT. I..- - VILba a..UUfJIH, aH,l nivaa, ww.

f" North Third Strttd, Philadtlpbla.
fb. 7, '07

? A. BOYER, Jr.
4. a i in"rirMtTCTD

Vm mm fini.it.1 Pa Paf ICGUUI UIIJ ul vw. ' J

pit reipeoifiilly offert bit teryicee to
Ijuttllll.lU mm V.n.l.ia. PwaW atllt AufltlOD.

1". Having bad a largo tiptrienet, 1

eoanueni luai i aan rtnuer ssrisvi
1'iiifgciloB to my tmployttt.

(
, yn. , vi

T. PARKS,
AJt ATTriUMW AT LAW k.
I I.IUTI1WT ATTOHNY.

fMUDLEDURa, BNYPEU COUNTY, Pa
usot Id Court Htntt, Bepl.lo, 'U7tr

LEWIS JMEMEH'S BOM?

PBACCOWAREHOUSE
p.322 N.TH IRLj S

U31 PHILAUELPUU.

M1ERCIIANT HOUSE.

H. )(. MANDERUACH Pitop'n,
i. C. NIPK, Clerk.

' 111 k 415 Norlb Tblrd Htrttt.
Philadelphia

JlLLER ELDER

K'lini van a rtAnr mrr I rna
'IlliOBara Mlanb luinb M aB ulat nroMla.....M.a...a awwa .....aww wp - -l.J A M

la Wrapping, mailing, i r
and WaU paptrt Payor Utgi it Ota

.:- - rriaiert
R ortk Tblrd itrotl biT Rata

VOL. 9.

D. C. CLARKE,
Importer and Jobbtr la

llomlorv,
Hmn.ll "Wnr-eia- ,

WHITE goods:
Trimmings, Ribbons,&c.

A ND

FANCY WOOLENS
In Great "Variety!

37 North Third Street.
9--8tf FH I LA III LP HI A.

pETEUSPECHT,
Respeotfully In form ii tbt eilittnt of tbit

placa and surrounding eounlry ibat bt it
oow prepared to manuraoture to order, ana
bat for ttlo,

Buggies,
- Carnages,

Sulkies,
Sleighs,

Wagons,
Ac. at ebtap, and a littla cbtaptr, than
the tan bt purchased elsewhere.

of vebioltt of varioue kiodt promptly at-

tended to. A thart of tbt publlo patron-tg- t

it toliolted.
I KTr.K Bl'EWlT.

Middltburg, Mot 8, 1871. tf.

D. B. SLIFKlfS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. 6B NORTH 8EC0ND 8TKEET,

(lielow Areb, Went Side.)
Fmrtary and WlialnaU Department,

ltlU3 North Cib 81 reel, abort Oxford.
tfJ PHILADELPHIA.

w P. HANSELL,

trccattoB to CArrrnAa ftraiw,
c&ocxa&v axto

aXtASSWAKU,
Ko- - SI North Fourth Wrcft,

FHILaDF.LPHIA.

Original Paektget Conttantly on Hnd.
Rtprueated by TUKU'8 SWINEl'ORD.

NEW FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS!

R. Q. HETZEL. P. 8. McCt LLOLOH

SSTZXIL tfc ZacOVLLOUOB,

(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN HETZEL,)

SEALERS I If ALL R1NPS OF

MERCHANDISE!

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

. PAID FOB

FLOUR, GRAIN,

RAIL ROAD TIES,

Ac, Ac,

CHAPMAN,
SNYDER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

Btareh IT, ltTO-t-T.

Q.REAT EXCITEMENT IN

BANNERVILLE.
NEW OOOD8.

HELFRICH & BROWER
With lo Inform tbt cltlient of Bannarvlllt
and tioiaity that tbty bare opened a new
ttock of good., and will kaep constantly on
band a full assortment of

!dhehs'0(odh:

Consisting of ALPACAS, P0PLIN8.PLADS,
H DTK Kb, DELAINES, w

CALICOES, At.

Clotliif V lasslmcrcs
HATS tudCArS, BOOTS and SHOES.

itikuuEH.EH.':

riiDliWlDV ANT. niTr'PNSWAIl

SALT AND FlSlf.
And la fact tvtrythlng ataally kept la a

flrel slaaa auunlr alora. All of wblah wt
offer at grtatly rtduotd prloet, for Oath ar
Country Proouoo.

Having had largo Mperlenoe la tht
butiatts, wo flatter turtlel that wo can
Blaaaaand talltf all our customer!.

Hoping br ttrlol Btttolloa lo bu.lneee
and a desire lo ploatt all, lo merit t) liberal
ilitt of.

autnio vatroaagt. Our tBoUo U
a.. : r si it t.. ii

Wa aak at laaat that Ibo tuMlo tiainUt
ant i atoek and i riot a before purchasing
tlatwbtro, at vt alwayt ahow our goods
wltk Iltaturt.

, UtLFBICn BOWBR.
'ftipnervlllr Jans , JfTO, (

a
rrr

MIDDLEBUHG
Holcot I'oetpy

WOMAN'S WOBK.
Daralng Hull tlocklng

For reeilene Unit feet j

Wishing Unit facet
To ktep ibttn oleta and twotl)

Hearing liible leesont
Ttacbing talecbitm j

Praying for talvailoa
From htrtty and tcbltm

Womin't work.
a

Ilurylng ottt of tight
Her own unhealing taiatlt

Letting in tba tunehina
Oa olbtr cldtidtd bearlt

Binding up tbt wonnded.
And healing Hp Iht tick)

Bravely marching ooward,
Through dangers dark and thick

Womin't wtrk

Leading lit lie children.
And blessing tnanhood'i yeart

Showing lo Ibo sinful
How God's forgiveness, cheers

Scatlerlitg tweet roett
Along anuther't path

8miling by Hit wayside,
Conlent with what the hath

Womin't work.

Ltltlng fall her own teart,
Where only Ood can tee

Wiping oft another'a
Witb tender tympalhi

Learning by aiperlence j
Teaching by eiemploi

Yearning 'or the gateway,
Uuldon, pearly, ample

Woman t work.

Lailt comelh illtnct,
A day of deep repose

Her lock i imooihly braided,
Upon ber breast a rost ;

Lanbea reeling gently at
Upon Iht marble cheek ;

A took of bleseed peace
Upon tbt furebead meek j

rale hands aofily felJtd,
Tbe kindly pulaei elill ;

The lipt know no tmlling, .

Tbt noble beart no thrill ;

Her ooucb needs no smoothing,
Bht eraveib for no tart ;

Lovt't leoderetl tnlreoly
Wakes no responses there.

Fresh grave in Ihe valley
Ttart, bitter subs, regret ;

One more solemn Itseuu
That life may not forget.

Face forever hiddtn,
Race forever run

11 Duet to dust," a voice sailb,
Aud womau't work it done.

THE FARMER'S STORY.

Mnua iht night, when tbo start
wcro in tba tky, I used to go out to

the great pasture whora tba sheep
browsed all day, sod sit and think
(hougtits I had no word fur, aod make
beautiful pieturea for myself io my
mind, not Gne oats, sir. This it what
I set the ofttneati A little cottace
and a wide fire place, tuob as tbey
bad la my day, a dresser witb a row
of deljih upon it, faurohaira, and a ta
ble of pice. When 1 had tbeve I
wt to marry I'cpgy Grey. But
when I should hare them, sod tbe bad
a white wadding gown sad tbe house
linra neither of ut kotw.

tint put bar sitpoosos Into a red
tartbea sariout bank, tod I ktpt
mine in an old gloro. For two ytara
we bad been waiting and hoping, aod
wore not much nearer than at first.
Sometimes I folt down hearted.
Sometimei ber little letters were s bit.

sad. And just as I tat io tbe meadow
I knew abe sat before tbe kitchen fire
in the houte tbst tbe lived at servioe.
Simple folks we were, but we bad

hearts, and felt, perhaps, si deeply as

greater folks taigbt.
My master, the farratr, was a elose

man. lie squeezed ss muou work out
of bit handt at possible. But It was s
steady place, and be paid all be

promised ; so I staid, never thinking
what trouble stayiog would bring te
me trouble that nerer would bare
come but for Mtrk Ilulltir. A ng

fellow bo was, a disgrace
to tbe rett of at, and be chested
tbs manor aod left his work un-

done. So after hours, muter set mo

at bis stint, and it being indoor work,

I kept at it all night Tbe old man

liked that, and set me a new task every

eight All tbo better for me ; 1

thought bo would pay me extra, and
wbat wss wearineis to me, If it only

brought me nearer taj Peggy. So I

oonnted tbe boors' work ss so many
tbilllngf. Rut wben Saturday night
earns bs cava mo Just my weost
work

'Matter," said I, "I've worked
over hours every night ; you forgot
tbst."

" I hire rot) by tbe week," ba 8td
"I'll civo you no more (bin one wetk't
wairei So, if yon don't like It there
are plenty of strong ltda to bs had,
you are growing laiy." Then he
turned hie back on me, and Mark
lauk'bed. That angered me, and
words fell from my lips. Wo bsd a
quarrel, mutter and I, and I railed
him " niggardly old raictl,'' snd
witb thai bs dismitaod mo from bit
urvlas,

" At dawn , you go," said hi
" You've worked y, and have 8
right lo youi , bed at sight, Ml at
dawn jtn s,

;

:v,ja

27,

I marobed out oftl.e room, wlb
words t should oevor bate ned, and
sp to my garret acd threw mytell on

my bed, Rut I did not mean to nuy
to be turned out. At midobrht I rnte
teftly, made up a bundle, and climbed

oat of a window, I cut my hind
with tbo slaaa of a brokoo pine, ad
blood dropped down upon my clothe.
But I was too augry to feol tba puln ;

and I bonnd up tbe wound with a

handkerchief. 1 ben 1 trudged on,

meaning to look for work neit dev.

So I did, bat I foaod noue, Then
tbe thought atruck me lo mako my

way to . and see lVitsy. 1

would be a oomfort to me whatever
camo. so 1 turned my steps in thai
directioo, aod kept on until siitht fell.

Theo, faint and weary I liiy down un

der some bub"S and fell silcep.
Out of that alcep 1 was aroused bt

a about and a clutch of itrooit band'
Men etood about mo. One tbouted
my on ma. ihey held me last and
bound me.

I but it was of no use.

Number wcro agninil my single
strength.

" What are you f Robbort f I re
nothing worth the taking," I said, at
last aod when ataudiug still, I ttw
faces I know about me those of the

firm bands at my old mivttr's.
You know well, Jack Mulooe,''

said ooo, "If bo did speak an
at lost, he was a good mm in the
main, and you'd worked for hi in three
years, iou tniitbt nvo answered bnu
as you likod, but to try to murder liim
was too horriblo. We dido't think
it of you, Jack wo didn't think
it."

I cried, "is old mas
ter murdered ? Wby ley it to mo ? I

twear I never hurt biin t"
' If be it out .juito dead it's nont of

your Isult, cried oooihor wan.
" Don't perjure yourself look at the
blood on your clolbes."

The blood from my band wis in

clots snd ttutsrs all over my veit I

feel my heart turn sick whon I think of.

" Master will cloar mo," I said.
" lie says it was you,'' said coe of

tbe men. " At least, be nodded yes.
wben we asked hi", if you did if

" Then old mister wat not right io

bis mind," I said " Uo'd never be

against me.''
After that I bearJ iho whole. Mas

ter bad paid Ibe men and dismissed
Mark, lie bad only suld " all right,
I am tired of work," aod bad eateo

breakfatt there, sod left in tight of sll.

Rut I was gooe ; sod when tbey
found ths matter, who wat slwsys up
at cock-cro- wss on lbs floor so n to
ll ss, they thought bin. dssd at first.

Us hsd been robbed of bis pocket- -

book, a watch, snd an
pin be always wors in bis handker
chief the painted bead of a lady sol
around with wbst he used to tell as
wero pearls sn ornament older than
his

Tbey found nothing aronnd me, of
oonrae. but tbe quarrel aod my cut
baud mada tbe case bard against me.

Tbo master dying as tbey thongbt
him, bad been sblo to spask at o il
timtt and said that, to tba btst of bit

and billef, I was the as.
ssileot It was dark, to bs sure, bat
in tbe struggle bo fell tbl the man
wore s'csp, sod I was tbo only hsnd
who had anything but s straw bat.
besides he eomt from the inner paa- -

ttgt aod down ths stairs, aod did not

break in through door or window as
a borglar would bavs dons. And I
wss tbs only misslog member in the
household. So I lay in prison with
this awful charge upon me, until they
knew whether master would live or

die; snd my greatest grief wat for

Peggy.
Keep it from her,'' I begged them

" until she must know it"
And they were kind and did ; aod

her totters were sent to me in prison

It wss weary time, snd the one drop

ot Comfort iu it came with I bote Ittiert.
I bad five front bar when at the en I

of one, came this i

" Dsa Jack : I otter bide soy
thing from you, and I do nt want to
boast of my jonqueeta, a thing I would
never lo: but just to let yon know I

keep no soorela to mytsli, I mutt tilt
vou what baa Our master

has hired a raao, a laiy fellow that I

ditliked at drat eight. Mark llulker
by name, and what should bt do but
take a aotioa to me, or preload to
do so, trying his boat to sit up with
ms after bis work hours, aod foilowint

s about wherever I ge of a holiday
Thst) ha trios to make ms like him by

(tiling mshow rich he is. Four hun
drsd dollirs hs laid by, ha ssji. aod
soldwstth like ft The

other Sunder I "ti (JreeseJ lot

Sisr l

SNYDER CO. PA., JULY 1871.

stru;glod

"Murdered!"

grandfather.

knowledge

happened.

teatltmia.

and .up bo walks. 'Why Polity.'
isyt he, You've no plo to your collar.'

Sai l I, 'I can't aflbrd money for fin-

ery.' Tben lays he, 'Now bow lucky
it it tbnt I've one to give yon,' snd bt
pulls a pin I mm his pocket, Jack,
I couldn't help looking at it. It was

a la lies portrait, with hair nil white

ihosnh she was young like an oM

woman's. Ut said it was powdered ss
they dune in old times ; nnd a pink

drts snd no bljer tbto a silver
quarter alt'igothor. How he came by

id h s thin, poodneM koowt I Rut
ol courts I wouldn't have it. 3ys he:
'Now do tike it Pegvy. I W40t to
koop company with yon, snd now you
koow the truth.' o says I : 'I want
neither you eoaipauy nor your pres-

ents, snd plena remember tint here-

after ' It was roi'h, I know, but I

hate him so. And I Wus none too
rude, for he bothers mo yet as much
as over, Tbo ih yon know if he
were ever to good sod hauls una, 1

tut your own Pegy, aod think of do

iioo else."
When I resd that, vu could have

knocki-- tno down with a feather. The
pin wts Ihe one ihe old fanner bad
lost, aod I koew it, tod it was Mark,
who was tbs thief, aod who had tried
to murder Lira.

I stot for tbs liwyer who wsi to
tuke my tide, and wbj had all alon
believed me innocout. I gsro him
tho loiter.

" It't old mastor's pin," I ni l ;

' What shell I d ) air V
And be said " Vou cat do noth

ing, my poor fellow, but wait and hope
I have a clue oow, and I'll follow it
up.

Theo he wont sway and nfiorwardn
1 heard what he did Ho wont to the
placo where Pogfy lived and. took
ber out of tbe dealers of tbe esves-droppo- rt,

sod told ber all that had
happenoJ. Tbo bravo uirl trembled
any wept, but sbt spoke out l

" lie'i ionocont," she s ti 1. " I'J
not believe bim guilty if an aogol t jIJ
mo he was."

And tbe lawyer sail, out of bis
bean, though tbe wat but a Serving
lass

" ile't Worthy of yiu. Pegajy Qrey,
I do believe, and that's saying s gool
deal."

Theo bo sskel ber about the pin
and tbo two bad s Ion talk It cod-

ed in I't-U-
T burstiu into teart, aod

proroittd to do suytbing and every
thing be asked, if be would but tell mt
why she did it.

lit told mo afterwards, aoj it wis
bard work for little IVgxy with ber
honest heart Ulesa ber. She tJrotJ
herself troand aod ma le a different
creature of herself, and the tried to
mike Mark JIalker think tbo haJ
bveu coquetting all tbe while, aol oh

bw the eriJ wbon the told mo that
the let bim kiss ber, anJ put bis snn
arouod bsr wsitt Rut she gained her
end by il.

Ooe night my goodI old Uwver
" aol

two o.oer rno. were thut up iu ihti..;i

pantry witb Pegy't muter, aa ! she
iu btr bell and wailed for Mirk Hal- -

ker. That niv'bt tbe had protuitel
Maik to ttke his pin and if be proved

bt bad tbt money bs bad bragged
of, to marry him ; aod Mark was at
merry as could be, and a little tbe
worse for 1'upjor. ,

" Now, lass, said he, " a promise is

a proaiiio. There's the money to
count sod ths wstcb to look at, and
tbe pin to wear. Now, you'll have
me

Aod just tbea tho pantry door ope
td behis l hliD.tad a baud came down
ou bis sboulJer.

' Ws hsve yon. my fiat iellow,"
taid a voico : and tben and there sv

retted bias ; for the money, tbe watch
sud tbe pin were old ui.uter's."

He gave up all b p from that a.p
ute, and cnfi'Svd everythio. How

he ha I undo np bis miad to rob old

ui tter that ev'ning below ho was dis

misled. Il w bt had seen ma olitnb

out of tire win Jaw, sud to dross! him-

self in clothes (Aa mint and made
bis plant lo throw auspicion upon
'us

My Peuey brought the good sews
first, brought i into theeell. aad threw
lionelt, weeping lute my arma, eryia
out, " you're tree, diliuj; free aad
clear, thank lleavtu.'"

They did not hang Mark, for mas--
tor after while tot better, and ia tho

tud quite well. Hut (key puolbd hi

for ths robbery, aad flr sojtttbieg b

had dons of the aaosa kind before ever
he caiue to WAtter's.

Aad at fv the old saae, wkta he was

well h was aa sorry tor the charge he

had made agaiuti ate, (tkuh he had
ko tally believed ate guilty, a 1 well

knew), that ha made wa pia-t- at of
a Utile sTiitm, aad txitd it fot ma'f.

A

11 A

NO. m
Aod bs give the wife Pegy her outlit;
sod here we are, ss happy ss the
sheep in the medow yondvr, or tho
boes in the hire hurl by.

(From Tut Pmss J

Presidential IIolIdH).
Tbo aornllod-lo- r ridicule slid criti

aisras of President Grant, bectuto bo
sees fit to spend tbs hot mouths away
from Wishington, have made tho au-

thors of them rlJiculois, and have
ostensibly failed In their object, which
was to make political capital ag:ilul
him io tho iniods of certain classes,
who are suppose! to be influenced by
Iho Jourcali (a q ieetioa. Dat the buc
snd cry bis boon as ureal at though
tbe (loveromeol was in imminent dan-

ger of f torn a! overthrow should bo
leave for a day. It weuli bo tup-po- se

from tbo clamor that a Preaideo.
tial vacation wai unheard of until in-

troduce 1 by Oraot ; but in truth it is
only a revival of tbt catoa of the
eirlv I'ro'iiden.t. Washington spout
mott of tbe lutnovn nt Moant Yr-non- ,

going op lo the capital only
rarely. Je&Vson oon&Viod himself
more closely to the capital Rat Madi-

son took loog holidays. lie look hit
tent io 1809. That year bo was ab-

sent from tbs 17tb of July to the 1st
f October, returning but ooae during

that tiao. Tho neat year be was ah1"-se-

from July 9ih to October 'i, Io
tho third year of bis administration
hit vacation tailed from July 25 to
October 3. Io the fourth year, 1412,
the '.rouble with England ro juirtJ blai
to ba at his post, u tbst be gat but
two weeks' furlouyh ; bat ia the fol-

lowing year, the first of hit tecond
term of offico, he was absent eleven
weeks. In l"jll bis vacation wat
thort Ia the lt year of his a l:swurt-tratioa- ,

IS 10, bis vacation esteoded
from J uao 5 to Oetobtr 'J.

Monroe took bis seat ia 1317
Hiving dvttrmioel on a tour through
tho North, ho started ia s private

on tht 31st of Miy lie pro-

ceeded through Philadelphia. Trao ton.
New York, .Sow Havoo, Hertford.
1'ravideoce, Usston, aui intermediate
plaeos, to Portland, Maine, thence in-

to New Hampshire and Vermont,
visiting OgJenibur, UaiLilo.

and Dotnit, sol rrturoio toward
Wealiin jton thrnu.'h Ohi i and Peon-- !
tylvtaia. Tht Ohio tJas which wel-ooui-

him were LaacAitor, Delaware,
ColumbJt, Cirol?ville, Cu iilieothe.
Zaoeiville, sol Cauoonburg. II
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The exsoting duties of J

Ibe Lincoln c!cse!y to pot.
Had through bit teoead i

teroi might s's havs found tune
for rest.

statement sbv bew utterly i

absurd aod uacallei u c'.imor
against Grant, the contemptible

spirit of meauneM tbst hi

moltoo and pne into all h -

vats purple nuawg
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cule. fbe that thereby soma
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Ulratifte Muprrstltlon.
Tin Psll Mull 6'.i;f(-fny- s : From

a esse now bciore the Liku tribunal
at Ucrlin, we learn that lbs supersti-
tion of rampirot corpses who ire sup.
potcd to risj from t'icir graves al
oijhl suc't thi blood of thoso
with whom they lisvo held intoroourto
io life is it. II Kpncrl suiong the
Poles and Magyars. A Polish gentle

died st country scat at Host
lin, in February last, leaving bis fami
ly in exoolleat boilth A few
aflci hit death, howovcr, his eldest
sou wat euJ'leoly and uooetouDtuhly
tuken ill, big short sicttoeis casing iu

dealli. Similar cacs, though not
fatal, occurred aiunul.is near rcla-tiv- n.

It at ooco agreed thu
deceasod was ft vampire, and that his
vliits wero tho cauio this ropcu'.c 1

illness, To tnvo iiiniieif from the falo
of his bro'.hcr, the second ton duler
oiinel lo apply the supposed re-

medy, vi. : to the bo ly, cut
off its head an 1 lay it with tin
whi'o soother perroa to Collect tbo
blood issuing from tbo wounl, to give
it to th) remslalug relatives to
Ho obtained tho assistance of a laborer
tut was prevented on h is first expedi-
tion byjtbs ia'.erforaaco of the parish
priest. Tbe next attempt proved mora
successful, sal the deed was accom-plibhu- J.

(t bid boco observed, how-ove-

by umo pcrsja io the vi!!i.',
aod was brought to tho kaJwUlo of
tho authorities. Tho absurd sipcr-ititio- a

threatont to cost tho des?crs,ter
churcb-ya- r i a three month,' iu-p- ri

orjtneot. Tuat was the verJict
tho first iuntance, aal, tluugh the
court of appeals his cincellad ths sea-teo- o,

tba tr'.buaal revived
to coi.finn it.

sealed ol Mufrliiion).
UuJyr this s Chicago ps;sr

Justly tuys: "Doubilsst tbt one uaU
versa), primal aal a'l.pjw-.-r- il ren:a
wby tLere are so fj Las

todovriih qas'.ions of living aol
suMeoance la tht oil tituo youog
men and women did not tLriokfram
sacriS.'es ia star'.ioj life togt'.her. aod
were bappy in crtatio a comiuoa
bout from begion'rOg. Now

a tide of wealth b&s portd over our
!cuntry, making arti6cial distiociions,
ieve'npiog unuatural tastes, and
throwing urouad the beat society tbs

bands of sriitocrali: cruelty.
Yous,-- and womta lore as

of ell. but :hry do sjt Jare to marry.

in that city, but ia every city aal town
a tie ItaJ, there it s derogating,

scourge at blisticg tbe
k.i ... 1.1 w , i- iVa f.nl-w- t

hope. The cbul d;wa u)u tbe

cresjio woiznt. it w;.i rz:a tae ci- -

ili(J0 if lU, btaveu brn i3::taf1 oa ot
L.rr,., ; n ripec:eJ, rave'soat

kUtr ,oJ mjr tS:?ursl ty eli
a0j ycon,;."
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ics) .Aa asdiuc U;nuJ, rrt.k
' iht thets) was ve aaiVf ihe iar.- Sat, saaJ the aseeJ fetaAf. -

reached Wajhiogtoa ou 17lb of j if ,.0 j9a3i bat pecs to bar
September, bavin., beea ab.ent about jghuniAut tueaas. tb yjuag
throe and s mouths Af:or a i marry until Ls ca match it
week's atteotion lo tSce bt W (jt bis w;t tie owa abunJaace
country seat, where be ai r, f4:t that the Pirislaa i;fj
month, making b: abiencs' fo- -r aod'1Qj u,41jy Fena.AU il at have coxa
a half uimths ia all. Tbe neit ytsr1),, op,,,, UtV It a sal tkjajbt. ia-b- e

wot ab.otit over three i,jttj, ibat New York W-d- is
mouths, ar.1 the lo'.lowmg year to. , cteJ than Lnijo, eaj it scoci

etteuJel tour tbroogb the Soistb ouw t0 p4f;,. v ntel de
aod Vet, tht 1st of April ui;,. Lovug'u to know tLst n. t jb'.v
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